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Papaipema erubesens, n. Sp.
Forin congenerie, front smooth, pattern typical. Head and thoracicvebtture yellowish or fawn, mjxed with r0ay-brown, collar tiPped above inlighier ahade. Antenna ciliate, with tut Of white scalea at base.Primaries rather narrow, apex acute ;basaI, medial and terminal areaaYellow, powdered wjth Purple.brown ; the ante- and postmedisl areas duilpurpie, but contrasta are flot atrong, due to the more or lis densepowderings. Postinedisi uine most prominent, indistinctly double, theinner line brown the outer dark purple. It projecta very slantingly out-wsrd (rom the costa, mnaking quick turni at vein six, thence nearly straightto inner margin, which it meets at a much lesa oblique angle. Stigmatassually white, sonsetimea entirely yellow; aize normal, agreeing with typicalIzarristi in definition. The central mark of reniform and the outer middleportion alwaya yellow, the orbicular shows a central brown dot. Second-aries pale yellowish, more or leas roseate, always with smoky medial bandand the veina showing a little darker. The under side is more glisteningand densely powdered with amoky-brown. The genitalia conforin to thenormal type for the genus in the harpes, but the curved hook arising onthe aide ia without the usual teeth on the posterior edge. Expanse, 36-40mmn. Habitat, San Francisco, Cal., and probably over the range of isfood-plant in that State.

Eleven males are for comparison, and other apecimens have beenseen. A maIe type is in the author's collection, and cotypes are withMesars. Moeser and Williama.
lVhile somewhat variable, erubescens will be easily recognized super.icially and by the wing outljne. The smooth hook or clasper of thegenitalia ia flot duplicated exacily in any other apecies, except the Cali-fornian apisgdica, whereas the toothed form of this procesa holds with overthirty apecies, and is a feature ernphaaized by Prof. Smith as an exceptionfor the Noctuids, at the erection of Papaipema. Mature larva similarto /tarrisué aeries in size and appearance. Head normal. Colour paleflesh-tint, whiter on last five joints, uines bast. Tuberclea prominent,roughed ; IIb, III and IV large and close together on tlîoracic pinta;-IV the larget on the abdominal onea, with no trace f IVa on joint ten.

Shield smooth, glistening-brown.; spiracles bl.sck. Pupa very cylindrical,though flot slwarentuy cramped in the burrow ; aimilar to ieapec-uniàa,though the latter ia always wedged tighily in the boring. Tîtere is nounssual frature, no prominence on the front, and there insy or may flot


